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REAL. ESTATE
FAHM RANCH LANDS FOB SALK

BARGAIN.
1,120 or 480 acre stork and dairy ranch,

2U acres bottom land alfalfa; 100 i'rfl
cultivated timber; food Improvement;
cattle, horses, machinery. Chas. A. Pet-terse- n,

Vatklns, Colo.

Idaho.
K ACRES irrigated land, Fayette, Idaho.

to trade or sell: price ery low. C. I,Kelly. Owner. Adilre.s E 2M, Bee.
Minnesota.

BARC.AIN fario 20 miles from
Minneapolis; 140 acres v Jder cultivation,

40 a res good meadow, Cj ucres timbered
pasture; can practically all be cultivated;
kjoud corn land; farm Is fenced; m

house, burn, granary, mach.ne abed, vlnd-inil- l,

etc.; 12 head good milk cows, 4 g od
horses', harnesses, axons, compietu set
of machinery, hogs, chickens and every
thing on the farm goes at 145 per acre;
IJ.uM cash, balance can stand for 10 years
at ti per cent, bchwab Bros.. 1028 Ply-
mouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
SKI.LINU eeveral high class stock farms

direct from owners. Farms near cities,
prices risht, flu up. Spring work starts
around April 10. M. K. Curlson, Clear-
water. Minn.

Montana.
RENTERS. I lO V ESKBKERS Tour op-

portunity. 50,000 acres Irrigated wheat
and alfalfa land for settlement at Valler.
Mont. HL&8 to fM per acre; fifteen years'
time. For particulars, write Valler Farm
Sales Co., Box 1002, Valler, Mont.

Orea-on-.

WANTED FARMERS-Ln- nd In a mud.
pleasant climate at true value. No ex-

tremes of heat or cold. I have for sale
farms, stork ranches, business opportu-
nities. "The best land in Oregon." li'8
acres, price t5,xl, one-ha- lf cash, balance
terms. 119 acres level valley land, 50
ncres cultivated, more can be, 3R acres
timber brush pnsture, balance open pas-
ture; rich black soli, good house, barn
and family orchard;
lenred, cross-fence- schoolhoose on
land; good road, cream route, telephone.
C. H. Burkholder.. Lebanon, Ore.

Wliranntl,
Upper Wisconsin

Best dairy and genera) crop state In th
union: settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for. book
let No. 34 on Wisconsin Central Land
Urant. Excellent lands for stock raising.
If Interested In fruit lands ask for book-
let on Apple Orchards. Address Land and
Industrial Department, boo Line Hallway,
Minneapolis. Minn.
FORTY acres level, M cleared, 10 culti-

vated, log house, 19x24x10; log bam.
chicken house; 4 miles from town. Price
J70II; $100 rash., balance 6 years. 6 per cent,
Tom O. Mason. Shell Lake, Wis

FARMS FOR RENT
IWIMPROVED 4 and tracts.

JOHN. N. FltENZKR DOUGLAS 554.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
CITY and fanu loans. 5 6 per cent

J. H. Dumont Co., 41 State Bank.
WANTfc'i City loan. - Peters Trust Co.

WANTU1 Oty loans and warrants. W.
I'arnaio aniltn &: ta.. r amain.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
II. W. Binder. City Nat. Bank Bldg

1100 to H'.,MW made promUy. F. li. Werf,
Wead Blag.. !8th anil Farnaro Bts.'

bkos
eEB us first for farm loans la eastern

Naa, United State) Tnmt Co., Omaha. .

it, CITY. UJAN9, C. r,. Orlberg.
SO-l- li Brandela Theater Bldg.

CJTY property. Larce loans a peci&ity.
. W. H Thomas, jzs State Bank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. Eeust Nebraska farina.

O KEltFH REAL ESTATB CO.,
WIS QmslA Natl. Dooslas XTIS.

1109 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead .Bldg., Win ana Karnam Ota.

HEAL ESTATE FOR EXCHAXCIK
(JOOD UKDS AND CITY PROPERTY.

.!. A. OWON, Bee Bldg., Omaha.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLED

REKD Abstract Co., oldest abstract of
fice in INeorasaa. r.rwnueia i nenar.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract offlc. 30S 8. 17th St

I'Lone pouglus Utfl.

REAL ESTATE-tXORT-H STOK

omHKA.T CORNER LfT Mth ave-n- uo

and Ames avenue. Owner says sell
on terms to uit. Make us an offer.

2ia. Bee.
U7J EVANS r. ntod Tiome. oak flnlsn

throughout; easy terms. - wu. .

lot to corner Crown Point,
facoe Miller par.- rrv. "".

VIL1 sell my practically new
house, strictly modern. Address m. He.

RBDITKD TO V! M
1R PICK CENT INVESTMENT.

Kourtoen-roo- m House, all modern ex-

tent furnace, arranged so you can rent
.o three tenants; in A- -l condition; lo-

cated on lUth ft. boulevard; nice lot,
owner Will eutnilt any
i offer.

NATHAN
4.'1 Bee Bldg. DougSSa.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH HIDE
LEAVING Clt'lf.

Nice home, Jlunscom park district; a
real bargain; sacrifice for quick sale.

riitht At lasbury, Douglas I '.it

IIKUE IS
In Hanscom Park distrl-- an

hoiwe. in fine condition, newly painted,
strictly modern except electric light, ce-

ment baaement. hot waer heat, mantl
and gas oa; a rement and frame
garage. This house Is priced at J0 f"'
one week; we will sell at $3.1M. $1,400

W. M. NASH & CO.
Meal Estate nnd Loans. K Bee IVA.
Phone Red XU Sunday phone H. 1137.

ItEALESTATKIXVE8TMEXT8
Frame flats and cottage, good reair.

well located: Income $Tit' yearly. Price,
quick sale, $4,000. Only $l,fw0 cah re- -

QUlreNORTir ?1DE REALTY CO..
;!4th St. and Ames Ave.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE
. iVaiing (ity and will sell my home.
ss good a new. 7 roms and bath, well

l ill finished In uarter-sawe- d oak first
floor; se ond birrh and pine; 1't blocks
fioin Harvey ,ar and school: walking
distance downuwn; nicely locattd. Call
ilainey IT.

V

Buys Orchids

MORE OF ROURKE'S

ATHLETES ARRIVE

Marty Krag, Manager, and Roy
Crabb and Outfielder Aiten

Join Ranks of Hopefuls- -

TRAINING TO START TODAY

Three more of Pa Rourke's clan of fa-

vorite paatlmera blew Into Omaha Sun-
day all tuned tip to start training --at the
well known ball yard on Vinton street
The latest arrivals are Marty Krug,
manager; Roy Crabb, pitcher, and Out-
fielder Aiten. '

Eight of the Rourkovlnlans are now
gathered In Omaha. Thomason, Ctos-ma- n,

Conley, Styles and Willis arrived
last week or were her before.

Krug romped in from Hot Springs,
where he has been undergoing a little
advance training. Krttg, being a man.
ager now, wanted to be in a little bet-
ter condition than his hirelings no he
could give 'em order without fear of
comebacks.

Krug declares the Omaha ball club
will be some club this year. "It won't
even resemble the gang we had last
year," quoth Krug, "hut you will see a
lot of hustling athletes doing their lovel
best all of the time. They'll either work
and work hard and possess ability to
stand the paco In Class A company or
they can look for Job In the bushes.
We want good player and no shirkers
on this club and we intend to have
them."

Krug's fiery announcement should
tickle the fan. If he stick to his dec-
laration, some fast, snappy ball should
be played around the old lot ' and that
Is what the fan wants.

I.I neap I.ooUs Good.
"The lineup look good to me." con-

tinued Krug. '! think Breen, Whalen,
Kafora, Blodgett and the other new
camera are real player and will sur-
prise -Western Icfcguers." -

Roy Crabb came In from Wlnnepeg,
Mont Crabb Is a wholesale merchant
In Wlnnepeg and therefore a leading
light around the Montana town. Busi-
ness la pretty keen, says Crabb, but the
call of the ball field is better and Hoy
Is anxious to don the spangles once more.

Crabb declares he will have a far bet-
ter season this year than last even
though the sticker in the loop prove
better than before. He has high hopes
of being one of the leading hurlera in
the league and he Intends to fulfUl that
hope If possible. ...

Aiten Is a recruit from Kansas. While
recruit signifies little, Kansas means a
whole lot For some reason or other
rookies from Kansas very often prove
to be shining lights a la Walter Johnson
and a few other. It Is hoped Aiten Is
one of the kind of Kansan who are
shining light.

Wallace Mar Sot Come.
All Ronurkea have now signed contract

except Cloaman and Wallace. Closman
Is expected to sign soon, but Wallace
ha a steady Job in Chicago and a chance
to play on a Acml-pr- o team there on
Sundays. He fears he may not be able
to stick with Omaha and would rather
have the Job In the windy village than
a birth on a state league club.

Ernie Krueger, catcher, is expected in
today. He left Chicago Friday, but
dropped off over in Iowa to see few
friends and relatives. '

Win Noye and Dick Breen have no
tified Rourke they are on their way here
a ha Huelaman.

Training Starts Today.
he athletic will be turned loose this

morning to do a little training. No mat
ter that there Is snow on the field In
toward the grandstand and no chance to
play any base ball. Rourge and Krug are
agreed now that the athlete are here
they shall work for their bbard and
room. Unless it alns or snows today
each athlete on hand will be attired In
a suit and put to work. The outfield Is
dry and Krug will put the men to play-
ing soccer football there. Soccer Is a
punk game for a athlete,
ays Krug, but it will help the wind and

legs so the energy will not be lost
A flock of athletes are expected in to

day Rourke believe the total of twen
ty-o- will be in by Wednesday.

Winner of Race at
Auditorium Friday

Is Still a Mystery
The question as to who won the two-mil- e

two-ma- n relay race at the Auditor-
ium Friday night Is still up In the a!r
and no decision has been rendered. It
haa been learned, however, that either
the high school team of Paynter and Lo-
gan won the race or are not entitled to
a place. If Filler and Moore were beaten
by the high lads they will be given sec-
ond place. A final decision will probably
be made Monday.

Investor wltb money read the Real

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE
F"R SALE V t Karnam modern home,

7 rionm. reception ball and bath laneattic, i me block frcm Par nam ht. car
I rlie. $4..'K. Apply owner, L'l 8. SBth
SI I'hone liainey Cl:s.

1

nil-- ; JiM:

t lit
2d. 3d Tot. Martla 117 1M ISn

atarday'a "cores mm

Match iome. NEBRASKA
ALBERS A POLUH"K.

mi m MT.it tlltllaan 131

Zender 147 liii iiKrellm 1RI

(iibhs '. !8 17 371 Mcguade ...118
Rosey Ami 1S2 IStl Ma .

: - Totals 4"0

Totals 413 4S2 1170 BNOINBEHS.
1st.

OMAHA ELEVATOR CO.J;"lr P
Hrcer f i ii mU 197

Allyn Kfi 123 12S 5 16
Totals'. . 9Steven ....176 132 139 17

MISCTotal 400 442 457 130S 1st.Isiloa rarlfle LeRoe. 1Ullptman .143
Wells .1M

CAR RECORD. w Onee .. .164
1st 2d. Kd.Tot.

Hornet 1!tt .w Ifrj 521 Total.... .461
Pfeffer 172 175 153 500
I'urshouse ..208 1( a f .l EQUIPMENT.

Totals .570 4S0 645 1595 Pickett

OMAHANS IN THE DOUBLES

Gate City Men Have Little Success

in Events at Peoria
Sunday.

D0HERTY AND WARJCH0W UP

PEORIA, III.. March Tele
gramsThe Omaha bowlers shot In the
doubles Sunday afternoon with but little
succeg.. J. Doherty and A. Wartchow
In the two-ma- n event hit the high score
for the westerners with a 1.0S0 count.
This will hardly place them In much of
the tournament money of which there is
$23,900.

The detailed scores of the Omaha men
In the two-ma-n event follow:

1st. 2d. 2d. Tat.a. Ooff. ...163 10 107 m
W. learn 182 1K7 213 6S3

Total .... 34 S47 S70 1,062
J. Pohrrty .... IV. 307 1!9 5S2
A. Wartchow.... ,,,, 158 1M S09 558

Totals ....... 314 308 378 l.owo
McCarthy. 1 158 191 4

Krug 200 158 1W 619

Totals 328 378 341 1,044
The crack Luxua bowling team of

Omaha rolled 2,560 In the American Bowl-
ing congress Saturday, proving somewhat
of a disappointment as the tournament
critic had picked It to roll well up among
the leadera

Unfamillarlty with the alleys Is no
doubt the real cause of the low score, a
the team showed a It progressed through
the evening and became more familiar
with the lleys that the stuff was there.
The first game rolled was good for 820,

the second showed an Improvement with
162 and in the final game the Luxus five
assembled a total of 878 pins.

A Wartchow wa the heavy hitter for
the Luxus five with a 213 high Individual
tcore and a total of 556. , .

The detailed score followsj
if 2d. 3d. Tot.

191 166 631
162 158 4!3
203 170 513
163 213 656
141 171 468

863 878 3560

3. Ooff m
J. Doherty 172
A. McCarty 140
A. Wartchow iso
W. Learn 156

Total ,.$jo

Frank Kafora, New
Rourke, Rolls High
In Big Bowling Meet

Frank Kafora, catcher, recently re
leased by Pittsburgh to Omaha, may not
be quite speedy enough on the base
ball diamond to cling to a Job In the
big show, but you hare got to hand It
to Frank, he Is considerable bowler.
For Friday Frank waltzed Into Peoria,
where is holding sway the Amer
ican Howling congress, and proceeded to
swing Into first place In the doubles
event with hi partner.

Kafora rolled 687 and any Omaha bow
ler will tell you 687 Isn't a bad night
work. His partner knocked B50, making
the total 1,227 and a Wad of eight pins
over the second high team.

Every game Kafora rolled was a 300
game. He killed the pins as follows:
212i SM. 21. Very probably the 687 count
will lie the highest of the big national
tournament and while the doubles soot
may not stand it wasn't Kafora fault

Kafora rolled with Martin Remiss, who
ha no bid for distinction.

Young Ahearn Beats
Italian Joe Gans

NEW YORK. March Ahearn.
English middleweight champion, easily
defeated Italian Joe Cans of Brooklyn In
a ten-rou- nd bout In Brooklyn tonight.
Ahearn was the aggressor throiiEhout

ana covering up and holding freoucntlv.
The bell saved Oans Jfi the seventh round.

CHICAGO AMERICANS
WIN FROM THE SEALS

SAN FRANCISrrO, March Sl-- Tha Chi
cago Americans won from the Kan Fran
cisco Pacific Coast team. 7 ta 4. today.
It was a slugging match throughout.
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 7 12 1

tsn Francisco...., .4 14 1

Batteries: 1 hirago, Maier ami John- -
sen: eai;r ran isco. rmlth. Be n li am and
Zcimlveda.

UMAJ1A. MU.NDAV, MAKCll

JIS
the Pontine; Alleys.
DIVISION. OXTander ...IN 1M M ri!

To L. Norgard..l m 154 (21
lli 12 S7

II 13 4 Totals 43 $19 10 IRIS
173 1IU 442 PASSENOERB.

. jpt. ia. SU.rol
405 400 lSiaVorwald ....131 131

Pwatxkl VB IS 1

V.

lti

J 4Kuny .. 300 lo 1M f'i
184 16S 649 Trrtals .44 471 41 UT

D 1 8 H 1 RH KM H7N Ttt
441 6I6 1467 1st 2d. kd.Tnt.

..114 lft la SO
ACCTB. Brant 144 1H i

2d. Sd.Tot. Petersen ....IDS 1M 137 4t
206 1H3 ftl2
Via m 474 Totals 427 44 1345
179 189 m Bl'PT. TRANS.

' 1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
611 filtt 1491Hamrlck ....lilO 168 Hfl SOI

Pchrader ....ltf7 12 16$ MBtlne 160 158 16$ 411st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
..161 166 168 4!C Totals 493 4M 41J H3S

Maroons Big
Nine Indoor Title

Men
CHICAGO. March 21.-R- of the

meet by points.
Chicago, 4"Pa: Illlnlos, Northwest-

ern. 23V4; Wisconsin, 14; Purdue, 6:
Minnesota, It; Indiana, H; Ohio state,
nothing.

In a meet, whose feature Included the
breaking of three conference reports and
tying of two other, the University
of Chicago athletes wrested the big nine
indoor championship from Illinois to-
night The Maroon showing surprising
form In the sprints, distance run ami
hurdle, piled up twenty-four- t point In
the flrat three event and were never
headed.

The new conference rocbrd were made
by Mason of Illinois, who. won the two-mi- le

run In 9:46, by Campbell of Chi
cago In the one-mil- e, which ha won
jln 4:29, and by Dlsmond, Chicago negro
athlete, who took the quarter In 0:52.

MrKeown and Ames of IU'noia, both
equalled the world's outdoor and indoor
record of eight seconds In the sixty-yar- d

hurdle, both in preliminaries and the
final heat

Knight of Chicago performed the re-
markable feat of tying the big nine In-

door mark In the fifty-yar- d dash three
time, in preliminary, seml-ftn- sl and
final heats.

The casualties Included a broken arm
uffered by Hotchkln of Northwestern,

who fell on the turn In the quarter, and
a wrenched tendon by Daranclk of Chl-ci- "0

In a fifty-yar- d dash preliminary.
Vniversity of Iowa did not enter the
meet

Central of St. Joe
Gives Defeat to

The Omaha High
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March eolal

Telegram.) Central IJigh school of Ht.
Joseph tonight hunga 38 to 32 defeat on
Omaha High school' basket ball team
In an extremely fast and hard fought
game.

Fouling by Omaha, called repeatedly by
Referee Campbell, proved costly for the
visiting team. Twenty mtsplay In all
giving Central many chance from the
fifteen-fo- ot line. Of these Voss suc-
ceeded In tossing the ball In the hoop
fourteen time. On the other hand, but
ten foul were assessed against Central
and eight points resulted. For Omaha
Lute and Flothow were the individual
stars, while Sellara. Spratt and Light
showed to the best advantage for the
local. Score:

OMAHA. CENTRAL.Lutes tr F riohroederFlothow F. F UirhtPaynter '.'.'.'.C. 2 Kpraitlarmoq .....O Q Srllarsliigstrom O Q VossKmil it'll Oh., "m."W"Y'I' l . .

Fouls: Omaha, 20; Kt. Joseph, 10. Goals:Lutes f3), Flothow (5), Paynter 2. lr--

). Vellar. Voss (2). Referee: Campbell.
niiiiriiv; cms. umpires:Uaasaen and William Jewell.

OLD FIELD WINS ROAD

RACE AT TUCSON FAIR

TUCSON. Art.. March ecls1 Tel-
egram.) An Immense throng gathered
here today to witness the big road race
which closed the southern Arlsona fair.

The event was over fnur-mit- a. if
course and was won by Barney Oldfleld
In hi Ma 1 well car. Oldfleld' teammate.
Billy Carlson, finished aannnri hn. re
peating the order of the Venire grand
pnse. race a several day ago. Both Max
well average over Uty-- l miles per
hoar for the 100 mile of very dusty
going.

The field Included Moon. Sluts Mrrr
'Mltchetl and Marmon cars.

CINCINNATI NATIONALS '
DEFEAT NEW ORLEANS

NEW OTtLEANfl, La., March fl.-- The

Cincinnati National defeated the Hew
Orleans Southern league team here to-
day. Nine of Cincinnati's runs were In
on inning, : If.lf.FT
Cincinnati II 3 3
New Orleans 4 11Batteries: Cincinnati. Amu, Benton
snd Iooin. (Hark; New Orleans, Frost,
he k and I vberry.

'JJ, lUlft.

Drawn for The Bee by Swinnerton

ANDtETMEfcut

GAiiviN

Take

From Illini

OMAHA .FIRST IN

SWIMMING MEET

Director Leake's Team of Water
Sharks Annexes Forty-Fir- e

Points to Lincoln's Five.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IS THIRD

Flrat Omaha Toting Men' Christian
association, forty-fiv- e point

Second Lincoln Toung Men' Christian
association, five points.

Third Council Bluffs Toung Men's
Christian association, three points.

Fourth Ornnd lalnnd Young- - Men
Christian association, one point.

The Omaha Toung Men1 Christian as-

sociation had easy picking In the alate
swimming meet held at the "T" last
night. Director Leake' team walking off
with forty-fiv- e polntw and the llvr eup,
while Lincoln, second best, could annex
but five points.

The star of the meet wa Adolph An-

derson, who splashed through the water
llko a young torpedo boat. He copped
throe iflrst and as many gold mrdnl.
Anderson whs quite the class In the
forty-yar- d open, tho rd open and
the forty-yar- d back-wtro- swims, and
didn't even have to extend himself to nip
the prties.
Owen Comp, a youth of 15 years, provfd

to be the cleverest diver In the lot, even
hmHnff 11 n Anderson In that event He

I
I a little hit of a kid." but he managed
to do everything Imaginable off of a Ions;
springboard. He turned flip-flop- s, hand-

spring, somersaults and everything else
on the board and In the air. and every

time he cut the water cleanly when he
completed the dive.

Right behind Comp was Drew Sutton,
only 13 years' old. Button didn't show
quite tho form Oomp did, but ho wasn't
far behind and he did almost everything
Comp did.

nnrnea Wins Dash.
Ross Barnes of the Kellom school wa

first in the Junior forty-yar- d swim. Ed-

win Uuuld of Omaha had no trouble win-

ning the 440-ya-rd wim and the relay wa
easily Omaha's with Anderson, Hsrte,
Jenks, Oould and Johnny Filler wlm-min- g.

Lincoln was) second In that event
The swimming- - events last night were

a part of the indoor athletic carnival.
The athlrtla and gymnaatlo event were
held at the Auditorium Friday night
with the University of Nebraska win-

ning honor. The swim last night 1

the first attempt to promote such a con-

test in Nebraska. Tank swimming In thl
state ha always been more or less of
a lost art until Leake cams to the Young
Men's Christian association. JI has de-

voted a lot of time to swimming and
hi effort were manifested when nla
team ao easily won the championship of
the state. Future state swimming meet
promise to be big events and the Lin-

coln and O rand Island men assert they
will have revenge on Omaha when they
meet again.

Summary:
open: Adolph Anderson,

Omaha, flrat; Harta Jenks, Omaha, sec-
ond. Time. 0:23:02.

junior: Rosa Barnes, Kellom
school, first; Owen Comp, Omaha, sen-on-

Time, 0:26:02.
ooen: Adolph Anderson.

Omaha, first; Harte Jenks, Omaha sec
ond. Time. 1:05.

back stroke: Adolph Anderson,
Omaha, flrat; Puryear, Council Bluffs,
second. Time. 0:32:04.

open: Edwin Oould. Omaha,
first ; Burgess, Omaha, second. Time. :'.

rd relay: Omaha, first; Lincoln,
second. Time, 1:50.

Fancy diving: Owen Comp, Omaha,
first; Drew Button, Omaha, second.
Points,

ILLINI TRACK MEN TO GO

TO COAST DUAL MEET

URBAN A, III., March B University of
Illinois, track men. headed by Captain
Eugene Behoblnger, re to leave here
March 25 for Berkeley, Cal.. where they
will help dedicate the new University of
California stadium In a dual meet on
April 1 Twenty men are to make the
trip and a final tryout here Monday or
Tuesday will end with the selection of
the men to make the Journey.

Thl I the first time a conference
track team baa been taken to the coast.
The sprinter certain to compete are
Hohman and Hammltt, present and poet
conference champions In the Century.

MRS. DONOVAN IS BURIED
AT VICTOR. COLORADO

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Donovan,
former pioneer resident of this city, was
held Saturday at Victor, Colo., the body
being Interred at the side of her husband,
who died three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan lived here many
years up to fourteen year ago. They
were Identified with tht management of
the Dor.cvan house and the Creighton
holier, both .well known hostelrle of tha
early days. Mr. lonovan engaged in the
contracting business In Colorado. Mm
Mary Toland of Colorado Is the surviving
daughter. Peter McOuIre of this city is
a nephew. Four nieces are Mrs. J. J.
O'Connor, Sister Mary Carmellta and
Ulster Mary lAsdore of the Convent of
Mercy of this city and Mrs. W. C. Bpen-ce- r

of New York City.

Dss'l reelect 4 oeaba r Colds.
Tr. Kinar'a New Discovery ahould be In

every home for coughs and colds. Chll- -

ren and aged like it. We. All druggists.
--Advertisement.

FRENCH PLANS GO BY CABLE

Eighteen Hundred Dollars raid by
Commissioner Tirman to Get

Started.

ALL OF DETAILS ARE WIRED

Sending building plans by mall Is some-
thing that Is frequently done, but It Is
seldom that they are sent by cable. In
fact, history rrlntcs hut one Inxtsnra
where this has been done. This cas was
In connection with tho French govern-
ment building at the exjKisltion at Pan
Francisco. The story was detailed by
Albert Tirman, commissioner genera! of
France, who was In Omaha last Wednes-
day, en route to San Francisco to be
present at the formal opening of the
building this week.

France had appropriated the money for
the erection of Its government building
and the matter of getting it started had
been delegated to Commissioner Tirman.
In tho meantime the war had come on
and matters of great moment had en-
grossed his attention, lie had fornotten
about the exposition building. One day
he happened to think about It nnd real-
ised that the time was so short that he
would be unable to get In correspondence
with architects and builders In Han Fran-
cisco and close the detail by mail. It
was then that he thought of the cable.
Ho knew but one architect In Kan Fran-
cisco and he was fully aware that this
man had pictures and drawings of nu-
merous old French castles, built more
than two centuries ago.

Knew Use Architect.
The fact of knowing this one architect In

San Francisco enabled Commissioner Tir-
man to have erected for Fram-- one of
the most artistic and most admired build-
ing on the exposition grounds.

In his offtcq in Paris, Commissioner
Tirman scloeted the kind of a building
he wanted. Then he called In his own
architect and Instructed him as to
changes. After thl .had been done by
coble he got In communication wlt'.i the
San Fraiulaco architect and cabled him
to go on with the work, telling him In
what book In the fan Francisco public
library he would find Illustrations of a
building that he liked. In addition, lie
cabled the changes 'desired and when he
departed from the cahlo booth he had
charged against him and the French gov-
ernment a bill of S1.W0 for cable tolls on
thl one transaction.

Men's Clothing at
Burgess-Nas- h Co.

The latest addition to the Burgess-Nas- h
company was formally opened for busi-
ness yesterday. It Is the men's clothing
department and Is located on the fourth
floor of the establishment.

The clothing department becomes one
of the leading department In the big

tore. It 1 one of tha largest and most
complete clothing departments In Omaha
and the stork contain all of the latest
spring and Baster styles. Th stock la
absolutely new and not a winter ault or
overcoat can be found. All are spring
modela of tha latest designs and patterns.

W. K. Orout, who has been connected
with the men' clothing trade In the mid-
dle west since 1873, I manager of the de-
partment, i He cornea to Omaha from
Kansas City, but he ha een service In
Denver, Chicago and other middle west-
ern points. He Is thoroughly alive to
middle western conditions and know his
business from the ground up. He also
act a buyer for the department.

"Wa Intend to make this clothing de-
partment a model," declared Mr. Urout.
"The Burgess-Nas- h company Is one of
the biggest stores In the weat and we In-

tend to make this department consistent
with the worth of the store. We will
carry clothes which I believe will be the
beat the market affords at tha price. It
Is our desire to sell In this department
clothe which cannot be purchased else-
where at a llko price. That can be done
In a big store like this and we propose
to do It."

Kelly Bays GUals.
ST. HAI'U Minn.. March 21. Manager

Kelly of the local American Association
team announced tonlnht that he pui- -
based 4'ati'liera Marshall and Johnson

and lttcher Ulan from the Ne.w York
Nationals today.

f

DOCTORS WILL COME

TO CITY THIS WEEK

Medical Society of the Missouri Val-

ley Meets for Two Days at
the Fontenelle.

INTERESTING PROGRAM READY

An extraordinary number of distin-
guished medical men will he guests of the
Medical' Society of the Missouri Valley
during Its convention which takes place
here Thursday and Friday.

"We will have some of the best known
men of the profession here." said Dr.
Louis Bushman of the committee 011 ar-
rangements and we are preparing for the
biggest convention that the society haa
ever had."

Dr. Bushman mentioned the following
physicians and surgeons who will be
here:

Frederick Handlett Albee. New York
City. '

Chas. Spencer Williamson, Chicago.
Arthur Ayer Law. Minneapolis.
Paul Paqutn, Kansas City.
Reuben Peterson. Ann Arbor, Presi-

dent Michigan State Medical society.
Robert If, Babcock, Chicago, honor-

ary memlicr.
Lewis Schooler. Pes Moines, President

Trl-Sta- te Medical society. '

II. C. Kschbach, Pre. Iowa State Medi-
cal society.

P. K. V. Shore, Dc Moine. President
Polk County Medical society,

I S. Falrchlld. Des Moines, Editor
low av State Medical Journal.

J. W. Osborn, Des Moines, Secretary
Iowa State Medical society.

George V. Butler. Kramer, Ind.
The headquarter of the society will

be the Fontenelle hotel and the complete
program of the sessions will be a fol-

lows: M
Interesting; Dprafcera.

Thi program Includes the reading of
paper by the physicians named who will
be guests of the society a well a by
several medical men from Omaha and
other near-b- y cities. Luncheon Thurs-
day will be at the Commercial club and
Thursday evening there will be a com-
bined session and smoker at the Fon-
tenelle at which there will be music.

The officers of the society are these:
President, O. N. Ryan, Des Moines; first

J. C. Waterman, Burke,
S. I).; second A. E. King.
Blot k ton. Mo.; treasurer, l C. Gebhart,
St. Joseph, Mo.; secretary. Charles 'VV.

Faasett. St. Joseph. Mo.
The committee on arrangement for

the convention Is as follows: John P.
Lord, chairman; B. B. Davis. Rodney
Bliss, Louis Bushman, all Omaha phys-
icians.

The ladles' ooinmlttee consists of Mrs.
Palmer Flndley, Mr. J. E. Summer,
Dr. Nora Falrchlld. Mr. A. D. Dunn
and Mrs. B. B. Davis.

WANTS "GUD FARM HEND
AND NOT NO CITY D00D"

"I want a gud farm hend; I don't want
no cltty dood," a farmen near Klron. Ia.,
has written to the federal employment
t urea u In connection with the
Omaha Postofflee.

Chief L. S. Mole of the information de-
partment, who handle the employment
bureau, ha forwarded tha request to
Denver, where the federal authorities try
to put In communication, the Jobleaa men
and the employer who want help.

It Is a common occurrence for men
ate king job to expect to be put to work
Immediately, aoooidlng to Mole. He ays
one man asked if he could have a Job at

OMAHA ELKS WILL GO TO'
MEETING ON SPECIAL TRAIN

The Omaha Elk have completed ar-
rangements with tha Union Pacirio for a
special train to carry them to the grand
lodge meeting that will be held In Loa
Angeles July 13-1-6. They will leave
Omaha about July t.

While It ia a little early for Secretary
Miner to make predictions, her is of the
opinion that not less than 150 Elka will
make the trip and hopes to Increase tha
number to . The truln will be made
up entirely of sleepers, with the addition
of the diners and a baggsge car.

cji Prido is justifiod
J vhen you wear- -
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